
Colfax County, New Mexico
Real Property Transfer Affidavit

all transfoB aft€r 1,2004
Transferor(s)/Seller(s) Print futl name(s) and mailing Address(es)

Transferee(s) / Buyer(s ) Print full Name(s) and mailing address(es)

Physical Location of the Property
L€gal DescriPtion:

PhyslcalAddr$s of

Property lD (Owncr #)
Localad od tha notlcc of Valua/Tu Blll ownar aacalvat ttom Aaaataorffra.rur.r, cra ba obtalnad trom Araaatoaa Otfca,

Consideratlory'Salss Informallon
Dale of Sale:
Total Sal€s Prica
Valu€ of p€rsonal property included in the sale:
Description of all personal property witi sal6 pric6:

slgnaturo ot ttuyor and / or ssler orlnelr authodzod agenl.

Signatur€
Sellers Signature

Signature
Buyers Signature

Acknowladgement of Indlvidual or In Reprosentativo capaclty
Stat8 of County of
Signed and sworn to ( or affirmed) before me this day of 20

By:
Nam€ ot afflani (or Rsprorontatlvs lf appltcable)

My Commision expiresj

Are the Buyer and Seller related through family or businass connection?
Was the prop€rty part of a liquidation or for€closure? _ yes _ No
Length of tim€ property was on th€ mark€t?

Yes No

This aftidavit musl be completod and roturnod wtthln 30 dayr ofthe filing ofa
dEed , raal astate conlract or momorandum of rsal €siate contract wlth the County Clsrk.

Plsass return this affidavit lo the Colfax County A$escor
P.O Box 427 Raton, Nfrt 87740

Ss€ Rov6r.. Slde tor further lnform.tlon prnrtnln' r.7-rr.r? r



7.38.12.1. PROPERW TRANSFERS-AFFTDAVIT TO BE FILED WITH ASSESSOR. (2003}

A. Afler Januery 1, zu4, a person presenting a deed, real estate @ntracl or memorendum or realestate
conlract for re@rding with a county clerk shall also file wilh the county assessor within thirty days ofth€ date of
filing with the county clerk and affidavit signed and completed in accoldance with the providlons of Subsddio; B of
lhis seclion.

B. The effldavil tequjred for submi$ion.shall be in a form doveloped by the property lax division and signed
by the transferors or lh€ir authodzed agents or the transfsr€€s or thejr authorized agents of any inte-rest in real
property transferred by deed or real eslale contrac{. Ths affidavit shall conlain et l€ist the folloiving Information to
be used only for analytic€l and statistical purposes in th€ applicetjon of sppraisat methods:

(1) the complet€ naries of all transbmrs and transfere€s;
(2) the cunent mailing addresses of all transferors and transfereosi
(3) lhe legaldescdption oftho realprop€rty inter€st trangtoned a6 it app€ar in th€ documsnl oflransfe(
(4) the tull consid€ralion, including monsy or any othor lhing of value, paid or exchanged for the transfe;; and
(5) lhe value and descdption ofpersonel property that is induded ln ths sal€ prics.

C. Upon r6ceipt ofthe affdevit required by Subsection A of this sec{ion, lhe county 8ssessor shall
plac€ the date ol rec€ipt on the originelaffdavit. The county asseEsorshall rBtsin the original
affidavit as a permEn€nt, confidenliel record and as proof ofcompliancs. Th6 a8s€ssor s-hall index the
affdavits in I mann€rthat permlts cross-rsierenoing lo othsr records in lhe a8s6ssois office
pe/taining to lh€ 6p€cfic-property dascdbed in the afltdsvit. Th€ afidavil end itrg contents are not part
oflhe valu8lion record of lie ssa€ssor.

D. The attidavit required by Subs€c on A ofthb seclion shall not be required for
(1) a deed tial resu[r trom the paym.nt in fufl or forfeiture by I traniferee under a recorded rear
estate contrad or rscorded momorendum of real estate cont ad;
{2) a leas6 ofor eesemenl on llalproporty, regsdte$ otth6 tength of tarm;
(3) a de€d, p8tenr or conrreci for sare or tranaEr of rear property iir which an agency or r€prasentiative;
of the Uniled Stat€8, New Mexico -or any politlc€l 6ubdivisio;1 ofihe state is naired lrantoi or grantee
€nd authorized transtoror or tranafsree:
(4) a quitclaim deed to quiel till6 or clear boundary disputes:
(5) a conv€yance of r€al proporty execgted pursuint to courl oder;
(6) a deed to an unpstenisd mining claim:
(7) an instrument solely to provlde or release securily for e debl or obligationi
(8) an instrument that confims or coneds a deid praviously recordedi
(9) an instrument b€irr€en husbsnd and wib or psrent and chitd with only nominal aclual
considar€llon therefor";
(10) 8n Inskument ariEing olt of 8 sele for dellnquent t8xo3 or assessmants;
{11) an hstrument accompllshing a court_ordered padi on;
(12) an insllument arlstng out ofi merger or incorpora onj
('13) en inslrument by.sub€idiary corpo;ation to its'parent corporation tor no 

"onsideration, 
nominal

consro€raflon or in aots comidsration ofthe cancellatjon or sun€nder of th€ subsidisry,s ioc*;
( 14) €n inslrument trom a person to a trustee or trom a trustee to e lrust beneficiary with only nominalaclual consideralion ther€fore:
(15) sn instrument to or fom an Intemedisry tor the purpos€ ot clsating a ioint tanancy estat€ or
some other form otownership: or
(16).en instrum€nt d€river.d to esiabrish a gn or 8 distribution ftom an esrats or s decedant or trusr.
:.,I!9 "ffig"ril.Fqgir6d 

bySubs€crion A oithis section shafl noibe conJtiEo ro le a varuaronr€cod pursusnt to src on 7_38_19 NMSA 1978.
F. Ptior to Nownbsr 1, 2003, the dopartrnent shall print and disbibute to each county 8ss€ssor
affidavit-forms tor distribution to the public upon request.
(laws 2003, Chspter 118. Section 2i

7-38-12.2 Penatttea (2OO3i 
--- -

f.a,ryr89n.to iJrlentions y retusos to msko I r6quir6d rsport within ths fime penod specified under theprovisiorc of seclion 7-3&i2.1 NMsA-197a_ ol wtro knownlly matee s tar; statsm€nron an affcav roluiredunder the.provisions ot sectlon 7-38-12.1 NMSA 1978 is gui-lty ot a mtedeme"nor ano upon convrction Bha bepunishad by the imposlllon of I ffne ofnot more than one'ihodsana C"fl"" fOf,OOOI 
- -

!_-tl"_:"_Tt:t-ry,e11otolT.9J.lqy fglleremployec or 0r- Jepirrm"iiii lnv iif,e, person subjecr ro theprovFlons ot s€clion 7-3&12.1 NMSA 1978 who willfully rel€8ses inbrmstjon in violatlon otlhat B€cilion. exc6Dt
as provided in sedion 7-3&4 NMSA '1978 or as parl of i protest proce€dtns 88 d€tin€o i" sectirnl--ie-za"ljiisn

.. 1978, b gullty of a mbdemeanor and shal b€ fined not morc thari one.tnouianO Ooltars ($1,OOO)." Examplos ofTypes of Sal6s or Fin8ncing:
Assumplion (ot existing loan) Federal Holusing Administration
uasn Fedarat Nalional Mortaaoe A6socjation
Cash to Losn Owner Finan; -
Conventional Loan Reel Estale Contracl
Farmers Home Administration Veterens Administration


